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ABOUT THE PRODUCTION TEAM Staff members Director : Akihisa Yoshida General Director : Katsuhiko Hirasawa Game Design Director : Hideto Otsubo Art Director : Tomoharu Akaishi Art Director : Yoshihiko Daita Sound Director : Masahiro Hokama Music : Ryuto Suenaga, Tokyo Music Exchange Development staff Game Design : Kōzō Sakamoto, Kōzō Ito Animation :
Yoshikazu Utsumi, Sunao Kuno, Fumihito Otsuka, Ako Hirayama Character Design : Akiyo Hirayama Environments : Ryuichi Kaki Development : EED Art : Akiyo Hirayama, Yoshikazu Utsumi Sound : Akio Kiyoshima Music : Ryuto Suenaga, Tokyo Music Exchange LAST DAYS Final Update 15/11/2013 The Final Update will be launched on 11:00 (PDT) December 19, 2013

(prior to maintenance). In preparation for the Final Update, we will be conducting a preview event, 'Last Days', on December 6-10, 2013. We would like everyone to participate to get an opportunity to enjoy the Final Update. Sign Up for the Preview Event We are inviting a limited number of participants for a preview event, "Last Days". The details are as follows: Date:
December 6, 2013 (Wed) Time: 6:00 (PDT) End Time: December 10, 2013 (Wed) Fee: RMY-003: 500 Ruby / RMY-004: 2000 Ruby If you are interested in participating, please sign up at the link below, and make sure to enter your email address and the access code in the box before pressing the 'Sign up' button. Final Update Launch Preview Event 15/12/2013 The

launch preview event will be held on December 19, 2013, from 5:00-11:00 (PDT). This will be a preview of the final update, which will go live later in the week on December 22, 2013. In preparation for the launch of the Final Update, we are inviting you to participate in a

Elden Ring Features Key:
Online Battles: Create a Guild or Clan and compete in online battles.

Guild Wars: Join a Guild and work together while getting daily missions to bring more prosperity to your Guild. Set a victory condition to win the Guild Wars and receive rewards.
Trade and Exchange: Find Guildmates, and buy and sell a wide variety of things including equipment and goods.

Multiplayer: Participate in free-roam battles, PvP battles, and boss battles.
Trials: Participate in skill quests, collect items and stamp them onto cards, and choose a path according to your choice of dark or light.

Fantasy Adventure: You discover a new world every time you log in. Explore unknown places without fear and unlock exotic new items and events as you explore.

Post-Event Bonus:

After the event is over, if you purchased the Hard and/or Sacred Exalted Spirit Stone, you will be able to use it to enhance your character.

Update: The promotion period extended from January 16th to February 5th. During this period, the Period I promotional event will run.

Compatible Operation Systems:

Android OS and up

iOS OS and up

Compatible Devices:

Devices capable of displaying detail graphics: iPad, iPhone, iPod Touch

Compatible Languages:

English
Portuguese
Portuguese (Brazilian)

简体中文
游戏名称:
A Vague Tale
中文名称：
Thaumiel
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The new fantasy action RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy
of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle
strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer, where you can directly connect with other players and
travel together, the game supports a unique asynchronous online element that allows you to feel the presence of others. Enjoy a fun online RPG experience that supports asynchronous online play. This game will be up for pre-order on Xbox Live Marketplace on December 24th. The new fantasy action RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the
power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense
of accomplishment. Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A
multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer, where you can directly connect with other players and travel together, the game supports a unique asynchronous online element that allows you to feel
the presence of others. Enjoy a fun online RPG experience that supports asynchronous online play.
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What's new in Elden Ring:

Idakoos is a fun online florist webstite where you can find large selections of top-notch bouquets to send to your loved ones. Beautify your love and happiness with fresh bouquets and flowers delivery!

Homemade gifts are the best! Order flowers and gifts delivery online for any occasion and get it delivered by the best florists. Buy Basket, Coron... Holidays Find Plants for All Occasions Celebrate a wide variety of events and
occasions with beautiful flowering plants. Indulge in the beauty and tranquility of colorful gardens, horticulture, and landscaping. Shop from the comfort of your home and order gifts online for all occasions and holidays! All you need
is a good reason to buy. When you need to go shopping, you're always busy. That's why you need the Mysupermarket! Find the flowers of the occasion while you are on the go with our restaurant delivery! Scan the bar code to start
your shopping. Browse through our great selection of fall flowers, wedding flowers, Halloween flowers, Mother's Day plants, and more. We have the best flowers and the most delicious lunch meals. We are confident that you will find
gifts for all occasions here! Send flowers to say thank you to the ones you love. Our one-of-a-kind gift selection will surprise and delight your recipients. Start your shopping today by browsing the available flower arrangements.
Thanks for visiting our florists webstite, we also provide wedding flowers in Brisbane, Adelaide, Perth and all over Australia.For wedding, events, funerals, funeral flowers, death flowers or sympathy flower you can search at this
webstite. For landscape plants search at many category. Use the "Search" button above to search by a particular trait or subcategory. Use the plus (+) sign to add the specific trait or subcategory to the query or the minus (-) sign to
remove a specific trait or subcategory from the search... Browse the relevant column to find the plant best for your gardening requirements. This will be the plant designated in the drop menu above. The University of Hawaii has a
good selection of information on different plants, especially for our tropical destination. Find information on fruit plants,... We have many plants options for you to choose. The number of plants, plants growth, and plants packages
are many.You can search by a particular
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Extract files with winrar. Go to the folder where u has extracted the ELDEN RING and Run Setup.exe (if u don't have winrar, u can install it by clicking on the icon below the description and install with the 2 options). After install will ask u to restart the computer, of u have a keyboard and a mouse just wait for the setup to end. Read the text that appears on the screen
to install it. Click on Agree and wait for the setup to end. Read the prompts and use the tab to select the place where u want to install, then click on Start install. Click on Agree and wait for the setup to end. When the installation of ELDEN RING is finished, open the folder of the game and run the ELDEN RING game exe. If u will see a message "Application Start" click
on ok. If you will see a message "No message" just click on ok, the game is not compatible with the PC and u can't play it. If u want to change the language of the game you can read this: Start the game. After u start the game click on Options. In the window that appears select the language that u want. Click on Ok. Click on Start and wait for the game to start. Read
the prompts and use the tab to select the place where u want to save your game. If u save your game, click on Start Game. If u don't want to save the game, click on Cancel. When u play the game the version selected will appear in the top right corner of the screen. If u like what u've seen and want to test the game, u can register your account for free here or click
on the banner below. Click on the button bellow, if u have nothing to register u can access to the game for free here Hope u enjoy ELDEN RING. Please rate and comment or post a review! Feel free to download and play ELDEN RING, and if u like the game please consider to donate:
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System Requirements For Elden Ring:

Operating System: Windows XP SP3/ Windows 7/ Windows 8/ Mac OS X 10.8.4 or later Memory: 4 GB Processor: Dual Core CPU DirectX: Version 11 Sound Card: 128 bit output sound card Video Card: Nvidia GeForce GTS 450 or ATI Radeon HD 5750 and above Internet: Broadband Internet Connection (1 Mbit/s) Hard Drive: 20 GB Controls: Keyboard Other: None Specs
& Content: •
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